
Leverage your military leadership experience  
into business career opportunities.

TUITION BENEFITS
Washington University is a full partner in the Yellow Ribbon Post-9/11 G.I. Bill benefit. If the U.S. 
Department of Veterans Affairs determines you are Yellow Ribbon eligible, Washington University  
and the VA will work to cover 100% of tuition. You may qualify for scholarship awards in addition  
to your G.I. Bill benefits. Indicate your U.S. military service on your MBA application, and you’ll  
be considered automatically for scholarships. 

MAkE Your MovE
with an MBA from top-ranked  
Washington University in St. Louis.

Military-Friendly 
Community

5 to 10%  
of students  
in the Olin MBA 
program are former 
military personnel.

Pre-Orientation  
MBA Boot Camp

2.5 days 
designed exclusively 
for veterans, with 
career advising and 
prep sessions for the 
core courses.

Mentors

Industry Insider 
mentoring program  
pairs you with an  
Olin alum business 
leader for one-on-one 
coaching.

Career Services

Under the direction 
of a retired Navy 
commander, 
Olin’s career center 
advisors work with 
you to create a 
personalized Career 
Action Plan. 

Job Offers

96% of 2013 Olin 
MBA grads reported 
accepting a job 
offer 90 days after 
graduating; the 
median base salary 
was $100,000.

Internships

Pre-MBA  
internships are 
available, and 
throughout your MBA 
program, you’ll benefit 
from company site 
visits and meetings 
with potential 
employers.

Olin Veterans Association
This active group of students and alumni veterans provides you and your family with relocation support, social events, and connections to the business community.



Why an MBA from Olin Business School?
Success in the private sector means analyzing problems, making tough 
decisions, and clearly communicating to achieve an objective  —all skills  
you acquired during your military service. A business education rounds  
out that skill set and prepares you for any number of new career directions.  

Distinguished by its academic excellence, engaged faculty, and emphasis  
on critical and independent thinking, Olin’s two-year full-time program 
builds your analytical, leadership, and cross-functional business skills. Five 
comprehensive career platforms help you find your career path and align 
your course work, professional development, networking opportunities,  
and extracurricular activities for maximum impact in the job market.

About Washington University in St. Louis
•  Among the world’s leaders in teaching and research; draws students  

and faculty to St. Louis from all 50 states and more than 120 nations

•  Offers more than 90 programs and 1,500 courses with schools of arts  
and sciences, architecture, business, engineering, law, medicine, and  
social work 

•  Has played an integral role in the history and continuing growth of  
St. Louis and benefits in turn from the wide array of social, cultural,  
and recreational opportunities offered by the metropolitan area 

•  Encompasses more than 2,300 acres and more than 150 major  
buildings on five campuses throughout St. Louis

•  Pursues a mission of discovering and disseminating knowledge and 
protecting the freedom of inquiry through research, teaching, and learning

About St. Louis
St. Louis is consistently ranked among the nation’s most affordable and  
best places to live and raise families. St. Louis is a national hub for important 
research and business development, especially in the fields of biotechnology 
and plant science. The city also boasts a thriving entrepreneurial community, 
with strong sectors in financial services, engineering, and technology.  
The St. Louis region offers many opportunities to watch or participate  
in a wide range of sports, recreational activities, and cultural events.

Charlie Felker,  
MBA 2013

Associate, Strategy and  
Corporate Development,  
HBM Holdings, St. Louis

Prior to attending Olin, Charlie was an infantry 
officer in the United States Army, serving with 
both the 82nd Airborne Division and 3rd Ranger 
Battalion. He is a graduate of the United States 
Military Academy at West Point.

“The Weston Career Center, faculty, and  
staff helped me harness my leadership skills  
and experience for a successful business  
career. They understand the experiences of 
veterans, and provide the services and support 
needed to assist in what can be a difficult  
lifestyle change.” 

“The biggest values for veterans in getting 
an MBA are building business acumen and 
learning to communicate with corporate 
employers. An Olin MBA provides both.”    

MAkE YOUR MOVE
Olin is proud to offer premier business 
education for full-time students and 
working professionals. To discuss making 
your move to the business world, please 
contact Kevin Crimmins, associate 
director of MBA admissions,  
by phone, at 888-622-5115,  
or email, at military@olin.wustl.edu.
www.olin.wustl.edu/militaryMBA


